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on the south shore. These rocks have been go» eraily described
iii tic Coiogy of Canada as sandstones, congloinerates, stratificd
traps and aniygdaloids. 1r referring to theni more mninute]y, the
foiiow'ing rock-varieties miay be distinguishied as belonging to the
uppcr group of the series:

Gr 3nl7 e.llaphyr.-A large number of the rocks of this
series w'hich have hitherto been described as traps and grecnstones,
balong to this species. The sirnplest variety of it is seen at the
nlortli-wcst end of Michipicoten Island, and eonsists of two
miinerais oniy, a feispar and a greenish black miinerai. Thce
feispar is the principal constituent, possesscs a i'ed, alîniost pink,
colour, wvhich it loses on inition, and being readiiy fusible and
but slighitly decoinposcd by acids, is most probabiy oligoclise, or
closciy aliied to that specics ini comiposition. The dark coioured
miinerai is easily fusible and Jias the appearance of augitc. Soiiue
of if~ appears soft and dcconiposcd, and has niost probably been
converted into delessite. These two minerais are coinbined into a
sniall -rained, distinctly compounid rock, wiceli dees not effervesce
with acids, and whose red colour is visible at a considerable
distance. It is very seidomn however thiat this rock is observed
-with suchi a bright colour, -)r witli constituents so distinctly
separated. Much miore frcquentiy the feispar lias a dark reddish-
brown colour, and the grains of augite or' delessite have a very
indistinct contour. This is the case with sonie of the mielapbyres
of Mam-ainse and Gros Cap. When the brown coioured feispar
predomninates, and the augitie or clloritic constituent becornes
scarcer and tven more indistinct, rock-varicties are dcveloped
bclongiug to the species Porphyrite, hiereaftcr to be described.
WThen, on the other hand, the dark greenish constituent gain s tlie
upper baud, and is recognisable as consisting alniost excllugiveiy
of deiessitc, it -ives rise to the variety of mnelap'hyre next
dlescribed.

-Dclessitic ilelaliye.-Tlhis rock lias a grcenish-g,,rty colour
and consists of a granular mixture of feispar and delessite, ivithi
sînali portionb of magnetite and undecomposed augite. In some
instances mica is aiso found as a constituent. The delessite,
besides occurring i» sînail grains, often forms larger rounded
particIes and amygdules, without however ix-nparting to the rock

very marked amygdaloidal structure. The rocks enclosing thie
cupriferous bedF of the Pewabic and Quincy Mines, and that fromi
the Quincy adit are exampies of this variety, and have already bec»
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